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svi Our ArcWlecliiiT.
k.AS?

f --aWtflrrttifir! profoundly liiiprvs-nv- c

ttrchltJturc it is oniy mtcry
Jto iweple worn to have utmerstcxHi

rt'lhercwM (uch an. nrt ; nnd a titim- -

ref btalldlnra have been put up wlileii
Tmt credit to the town. Of tlie tlm

ItolU business structure, ou Cliialnut
Meatfly first, nml no better speci- -

,.ki its line can be seen anywhere.
ltiie Improvement In tnste Is not

our people are learning
fly; of which we may lie satisfied

i we note the Hani time me eiiurcn
are having to get their Iniildlng

remcnlssatlsfticlorily tnaile. l no

elder may be supposed to rep- -

nt the average taste and lutein- -

i of the town : nnd when its eiiurcn
iltecture is poor that of t he town may

Jw'Mpectcd to I poor likewise. Hut It

PH be aald or Lancaster Hint us entire.)
LieWtecture Is far woiw than the town
rVTHIgo , suowmg nppnrciiuy unit mo

I Woo huildtuerliurcucsuo not uuuu
f&W town ; a fact which may perhaps

t better forlts taetctnau lis pioiy.
; Certainly there has l)een no church

Hftncturc In LnncaMcr, since the
Lutheran church was hunt, in inc

ay of the town's nativity, that
I a rival to that church In the heattty

: aid fitness of Ita Mruclurc. The great
rjaajorlty of our churches are of dlstrcfs- -

M plainness. Aim wnen mo com- -'

SUtteca undertake to improve thcm.they
apt to have little success In tlie busl- -

gt. Mary's Catholic eiiurcn, alter
fc. laving been attacked and altered several

, bas at last been licked into a
I'lblr condition. So the Episcopal church,

years ago, after divert etwnys, was
lintoa Uniulsomeeillllco. bt.Aii- -

itboBif'a church was successful from the
rtart. Except these churches, we do not

riweaU anotner euiuce that merits a wont
of commendation.

we have been moved to lhc
SMaervatlons because there does not worn

ft be any growth in taste among the
:

ftkiitreh committees who are now essnv- -

a'W' 1. ..w.l.t.w...w.l .,A rn..A i..

ven apparent gross backsliding among
t. tbe Episcopal brethren ; due s to

.weir being sheep without a pastor, and
jatnolued to run hi wild riot over that

that they are impmviug for
mnhappyman who is destined to

: toembe their priest.
Jfrbe clenn'men seem to have an Ink- -

ticofwhat awaits them hcre.forthoui:h
aany have been called none have come.

h-t- go by that parsonage and note tlm
ful structure fastened aculnst the

5Hhjlt door, gives one a lively Idea of the
jeen sense of the shepherd who de- -

Sinese sheep. Jtseeuut to have been
i for a sbeepfold, wherein the (lock

Jitay Rattier: a sort of outsldu reception
i "fcaiir where the salnU and sinners mav
Pe"separated, the former to enter into the

Joy of the parsonage ami the latter to go
into the darkness of the street. Tlie

kHev. Hooper, who is now actlnjras pastor
kftbe church. In addition in hisdiilli-- s

lf,lBj head of the Yeates academy, and who
, Is: by the way, much the lest preacher
that the church has heard since the day

, Vef Bishop Bowman, has not yet noted
- 4n tita ml inmiin.f Lfiiinnu Mw. lt.

K tlBguIshed success of this clever Idea of
,im remarkable vestry; but he may lie

SVwpected, beforeyhe leaves tliem and In
bMtrcduclng--U themthelr new pastor,

-- ey gel him, to applaud
rtfcelr earnest and nstoumlluir labors

S in adorning the prief-tl- v mansion.
4And what shall we say of the I'resby- -

"Wianeiuers, to whom the generosity of
r.a iweiuiwr guve a cmipei mat nas ixt'll
jaarruily and wonderfully made? We

2'Jeettbat language will fail us to Justlee
ltsthk architectural subject ;and as it U

aw yemuished, and much may happen

1 4setural character a lire for instance
yp shall forbear from criticism just now,
mw u say mai u is clearly a couiposi- -
ItOa Of a number of unite illtVetviit

Sdgrtea of architecture; though we must
Wytbatwo believe the story to be

the architect did not recollect
Whether his order came from a rut I road,

aarket company or a church, and so
;tliew his plans to accommodate the
MMgwt possible variety of ues.
m
jttS 1.41TVIM".

.Alternate muscular action is neees-fjau- y

; it is thus that the physical frame
kept In a state of cnulposc, and wearl- -

..TliM fmm nllA nnrttnnlni nnltnu t.. m..1.l"'" ""- -. r.. .iii - ...u.u- -
. . ine cierit iercue(i on uis chair, or

taUsding at his desk all day lone, writ- -

Plngi needs rest after the toll of the day,
t.'Ma instiuct teaches mm to come down
.'Jaiairs with a bound, and out of the

with a run and and a leap; liU
'sriDl flv around htm ns If ln n i.nln,.

fo clear the nearest lamp Kst ; some- -

Mfnes ne iookb as u ne were pummelling
t'aome iinairlnarv Am with lwitli nrmu

.Xotthathe has auy juarrel with any
,BOuy : lar irom it, tie is on the Ut po.

f aible terms with himself and everybody
van;, uuv uaiure leacucsinm to lake that
kind of exercise ; lie cannot help doing
M. ttiatust what be mmins. rV1mmr.11

IfaiMe ought' to teach these thlnus : but
eS b!m ! common senke la tlm Wf .l.i(l..i.

fcyanyoue8u.pectsln himself. Men
?mw acknowledge that thev are not
fjsarned-t-hat they are not wltty-t- hat

' have uo genius, but to be told, that
y have not common sense, will offend

r astonish the dullest or most humble.
n this ycry matter of projier eserciM!,

' BBanmou wjiiso U assuredly a mot rare,
i ttis the most uteful faculty which
oy man can possess; the Judgment of

j tk'aoHBd, clear uuderotaiidlng, undeceiv- -
Ml by false appearances, undlstuibed by
janawiiee.
.ruoyeau tuings, nave the commen

i to take cxerclx- - in the fresh open
.wt.iAi. i. i..n .,.., ..'nuivu juni ua ehseuiiai us in

PUfMe. If it is sometimes hard to have
e things pure and unadulterated : It

UfVt bard to have pure air ; the giver of
iproviueauswitutuat blessing,
t mouey and without price. And

mo. wno dully exercise In
Kfetilair profit by it iu health and

We bee Lawyer hlavmaker. who
kfjte&diuK advertisement before his

r etUaeu of the benefit of the dailv
Which he has taken all his life, iu
awami iu storm; and a com- -
I in hU Walks in bv eoiiB Vf.-ir-

i WlllUm F. Jlrjaui li of Ieoria,

THE LANCASTER PAlLTf iKTaLLtQByOJlB, SATUilbAY, SEPTEMBER
Iillnok, who was here the other day
bearing the activity of youth; and he
attributes it to the dally walk which he
still keeps up In his Peoria home.

The ftnori Influence of the Stage.
ThecvUlnflucnceoftheslagclssooneii

and Impressively pointed and proved
that Its good cllects are almost forgotten,
and those who are mot frequent In at-

tendance at the better class of plays
rarely venture todomorc than defend the
theatre as an Innocent nniuscment n
defense that may be difficult enough.
Looking at tlie brighter side of the ques-
tion, no one can fall to lie Impressed with
the constat) t presence of pure hentlincnt
and elevating principles. Tho Interest
of the plot follows the villain to punish-
ment, nud the virtuous and brave to
happiness nnd honor. The quick re-

sponse of the gallery to any exhibition
of heroic qualities in man or woman,
shows the opular heart In the right
place and proves the loftiest conceptions
of honor nnd all good to be the common
heritage. The niot popular nnd sensa-

tional ierforninnees Usually show the
most rapid miwesslon of Incredible
feats of valor and dcotlon, and II will
be found that more applause Is given to
the sentiment than to the acting. When
tlie heavily armed hero swells up
ilka a turkey gobbler, and proclaims
his own nobility of soul and high
resolve, It may 1k n burlesque
of the quiet hem of real life, hut it Is

taken iu earnest with emphatic approval.
The drama must lc very poor Indeed
thai does not stimulate Iu some degree,
the loftiest sentiments anil impulses of
the audience; so that it may Lo
questioned whether society would not
sutler an irreparable loss if the much
abused stage became a thing of the past,
and our uneventful modem lives drifted
on from day to day without that soul-stirrin- g

and refining excitement that is
now found by sympathy with the mimic
heroes of the stage, i'erll and adventure
are passing out ofnetual life and their
good cllects must pass with them unless
strong eilbrt Is inadu for their artificial
culture. An opportunity for this Is
ottered by the stage and In spile of Its
abuse In spite of thodlspalrof many of
Its most famous actors, Its good Inlltienccs
must thrive and grow, until they finally
prevail ns they do every night Isjyond
the footlights.

Tannui In said to be booming Itussel
A. Alger for tlm presidency. This U the
worst thing (tint hiisyot boon said about
A Igor.

Tin: Xow York .Vim lias lonj; held tlm
holiest rank In literary criticism and its
nnsw er to n correspondent who wants ad-
vice as ton course of reading after having
thoroughly mastered grammar and rlict.
orlc, should be worth attention. Tlio .Vim
evidently wishes to Impress the Inquirer
with the point so strongly made by l'rof.
Mullnt tliooponlng of our college, whou
ho referred to tlio study of rhetoric, grain-ga- r

and syntax as tlio nuiro acquiring of
mechanical help torilm study of literature.

"Wo remark first of all, that our eones-pondo-

cnmiot read any loolc which will
not be of service hi life, provided'ho rends
attentively and fruitfully ; and, as wu
Jildgo that be has devoted his tlmn rather
exclusively to studies ofa practical nature,
nnd has taken a souiowhnt narrow view of
lutcllortunl culture, we shall now prescribe
for Idni a course oflmnglnatlou and of nrt.

"First, then, let hlui turn his attention to
ltider llnggnnl'H, Itobort Louis 8tu

Owea Meredith's and Henry James'
novels. Tliesu writers all differ from eiidi
other. JZnch lias Ids own style and liUown
manner of thought and speech. Kacli also
Is mi artist of high merit, and each lias
jKilnts of Kreat excellences mid each has
something now and then that ought to be
aoided."

It isqtiltostartliiiglnlind ltider Hiignnrd
ill such good company, hut the other three
are evidently cIum-i- i with tlio object of
drawing the grammarian tq Menly to
mor uoitliy ciasslcnl literature.

Till; Xow York .S'hii thinks liiiipmn a
curse nither tlmn a blessing. It seem i to
have proed so imiuy times Iu tlio ease of
the .Vioi.

Dixaw'.wii: is In its decadence as a peach
grow ing stale. Tho supply of thU year is
Mild to ho lint a million baskets ngnlust
thricothat many a jenr or two ago. 'the
suggestion Is a serious one to the growers
and railroads that lmo found in this in-

dustry thcii chief iucuiitlvo to const ruc-
tion. Tim Dclawaio orchards am destroyed
by the yellows, a dhoisn which makes
the fruit tasteless and the foliage yellow
nud which Is familiar wherever the jveacli
Is grown. Lancaster county hnH known
the disease fiotn time Immemorial, but It
lias not destroyed tlio poach, which Is now
pioduced larger and llnor than over w itliiu
her hordois. Our expeilouco does not
however favor the culture of the peach ns
a steady nud profitable crop. It U a yaul
fruit, and lew yards are without a trio or
two. Thorn are some good orchards too,
and iObsilily If tlm Dclawaio grower gives
up the culture, the Ijiucaster fanner iimy
icsunielt, Incited by tlio higher market
piico that follows the decadence of the
Delaware peach tlood, that lias hitherto
knocked out competition.

.
ANTWr.m-'- great calamity MVmsto han

been duo to uHtouishing recklessness hi
permitting micli dangcious work iu tlio
centre of u great elty. liidustrlas of tills
kind should be Isolated as much as possi-
ble.

hliVlIMUHS 11CUTO lulbli's In Aiii.ntlu
Georgia, lmo been chribteiiisl llciijaiiiln
Harrison. Tills is alsuit one to every six
hundred inul fifty colored people In tlio
city, and at that rate there will be 10.TK1
black Honjauitu Ilnrilsons if the Aunusta
notions of Idiy nnniliig liecounts populi r
with thu uegriHfs of tlio 1'nited States.

Tin: humorous few who uigetliesun
flower at the national llowcr ure delighted
that a specimen has been found grow ing
over too Kirtlco el tlio stnto cnpitol, nt
Hartford, Connecticut, (iroulng nwayup
in the air from the solid granite of "that
splendid building, this llowor attracts n
grt-a- t deal of attention, nud speculation Is
life as to how It over got tliero uml man-
aged to glow, llotanlst Kinsclhi explains
it : " It apjiears that ubotit a year ago,
wlilln review ing a procession, he was
seated directly over the spot wliero the
suutlnw er has sprouted, with a suntlowor
111 the buttonholoof his coat as u toutoif
ntere. lSetwtsjn tlio cro ices of the stones
w hero they are sot some earth had settled
and into this earth some seeds had dropped
from Uliibella's sunllower."

At thn .Siihipicimiina county convention
lialusha (Irow again juiiq oil J tin I "row .this
time abandoning prohibition with the
declaration that It w as 1ioc1ohs to expect it
under llepublicaiiism. His frankness ap-
pears to have lingered the l'rolilbitloiiists
nioro than it nlaiiiusl ItepublicaiiN.

m

A Miser' lloni'.l.
A disatcli from Xew rustle, Ind., mn:

A dlissivery of the wealth of a mlvily olil
farmer w as made near tills elty yeMerda v.
Some of his relatives w cut to hls'home mid
Insisted thnt his money he safely doittslted.
He brought out n bundle containing tZ.W)
and, after much persuasion, produced from
various places In the old farm house hhwealth. In the garret, stowed under the
rafters, were found bundles of bills, and
beneath the tloor ere brought boxes and
tin can tilled with gold and silver coins.
Tho money, $27,203, was brought to this
city and deposited. Many or the bills and
coins bear old daton.

&ft .ll Mt

MAHVKM OF OLD MEXICO.

A search For Monteiumn's Trcnsiira
Tlie Moving ofa flroat Monolith.

Kvtitiklvn nniratlnna mm twtlnif ttinrln
, near the city of Mexico, at a place on the
outskirts oi mo wilderness Known as mo
1'edregal, or.Stony Oround, which In for
mcr years was noted as n haunt bf brigands,
and is otoii now considered as n resort for
diingerotisclinrartcrs.

Tho object of tlio excavations, which are
lining made by prlvato associations, is to
recover treasures of gold and Jowcls sap-oc- d

to be hidden tliero by Montezuma at
the tlmo of the Spanish ronqucst.

Hener Mcrcndo, one of the mrty rngngrsl
in this work, a lineal descendant of the
Inst Artec mnnoror, Cuanlemnc, says tlin.
no nas in ins iMMsossion morogiypiiic Docu-
ments which convince him that It was tn
the i'cdregal Hint Montezuma hid his
treasures, among other things a huge
goldoii sun. A few weeks ago a valuable
black pearl was round, ami nlsoaiioincrniu,
near some skeletons discovered tn a subter-
ranean passage.

Tho excavations mo described as very
remarkable, having already disclosed n
subterranean slalr-cns- winding passages
and vaults, Jaw bones and skeletons desti-
tute of teeth, thus, accenting to Hener Mcr-
cneo, proving beyond question thAl the
Indians hurled were pure Aztecs. Ho
estimates the utluo of the hurled trensuro
nt not lesstlinn ftJO.OOO.noO, but says that
others eugnged In the work of hunting tlio
treasure put It at fOOO.OOO.OOO. Tlio fore-mo-- 1

nrchicloglNts nre of tlio opinion that
something may be found, nnd thnt the In-

trinsic value of the things burled by Mon-
tezuma nre surpassed by their historical
Importance. It has boon held by some thnt
.Montezuma hid his treasures iu Lake To

and much has been douo tliero In the
way of dredging, but nothing has been
found. Hener itatres, the great imtlo
arclueoloKlst, is Intnieshsl iu this search,
and people high in authority are said to be
landing their aid.

A dispatch Trout tlio City of Mexico snvs
Hint tlie removal of tlm great monolith, tlie
lloddoss of Water, from the nncient Tolled
city of Teotllitincnu Is nttractiug wide-
spread attention. Tho top of the statue Is
below (lie surface oT the surrounding plain,
anil It is Ion feet deeper hi the ground. It
is of granite, contains Hil2J cubic feet of
solid ns'k, and lfiO pounds er cubic foot Is
a low oslliunto for II. Mr. Itatres
estinciles lis weight nt twonty-ll- o tons.
A temporary railroad track nearly
three miles long will be laid from
the stntlou ou tlio Mexican railroad.
Its ago is supposed to be about 1,400 yonrs.
Its squnro sliuiKnmd soverely grltiiToltcc
features nil bespeaks Us llflh fontnrv
sculpture. In clearing nwny the rubbish
that had accumulated around the goddess,
the mouth of a tunnel was uncovered. It
Is nearly seven feet high, and runs straight
back Into the mound about sixty feet, and
has four side tunnels of little length. In
Its roof, sides, bottom In fact, everywhere

are to be found fragments of otlory,
bones, obsidian, etc. Tlio ground was cov-
eted with a smooth coating of pure limn
mortar. Traces of slops or tci races are
seen on nil Its sides.

Tho Indians nt first made strenuous
objections to llio removal of the goddess.
They said that its mission was to guard tlio
treasures of the snored elty,but they finally
gave n reluctant consent.

ATTHACTIONH KOlt COUNTY 1'AIItS.

Wetldluifs, Vlir In Clevor, n
pleiise ltnee, unit l'retty Ulrl Soldiers.

Mlitillctowu (N. Y.) Plspntcli to Hun.
Tlio season of agricultural fairs has

opened, and nowadays every ambitious
town or small aggregation of adjacent
towns feels bound to hold an annual
show of its productions, accompanied by
outside attractions for tlio pnriioso of draw-
ing tnide, showing oil" local enterprise,
nud enhancing Its Iiiiisirfancn among
Its sister eoinniuiillios. Tliero are
so many of these local fairs held, and
there exists so much rivalry In
the matter of giving tlio best show nnd
drawing the biggest ciowd, thai the

maniigors are ollou put to their
wits' end for interesting features that shall
makothclr own show conspicuously attrac-
tive and successful, rormerly horse rnccs,
liaso ball matches and balloon ascensions
were relied upon ns standing attractions;
but these too common features seem to
have palled upon the public tnste, and now
some strikingly novel nnd bizarre jierfonn-auc- o

must be announced upon the pro-
gramme to draw the croud.

.List season some Inventive genius in-

troduced a sensational and enticing fea-
ture iu tlio form of a wedding eolohrated
ou the grand stand beforos the eyes of nil
the people nssomhlod on tlio fair grounds
wltli a real bushing bride nud liashful
groom filling thn role, nnd nu actual cler-gvin-

performing the nuptial rights, tlio
premiums awarded to tlie happy pilr for
making the exhibit being a housekeeping
outfit. Tho Idea proed a grand success
and filled the coffers of tlio fair managers
who adopted It. This season the managers
of the orphiiungo fair nt Uxfoid promise u
similar attraction, and are hunting high
nud low for n pair of willing lovers to till
the bill.

Thn Delaware valley fair at Walton ad-

vertises nu entiielv nowl feat in. It Is
proKsedto exemplify tlio"l'igsln t'lnvoi"
puzdo on the fair grounds w Hh a pen built
after tlio preset Ibis I jiattern and with pigs
as much alho ns pigs can be, and the fel-

low who succeeds iu penning tlio iorkors
In the shortest tlmo w 111 get afigofd piece.

The programme of the ltlversido fair at
Oreene announces n novel
nice for premiums, over n half-mil- e course,
In which may be entered any animal that
goes on four legs except a horse or mule
anything that may be ridden or driven hi
harness by bov or man. Thoro ought to
be fun In a trial of speed between goats,
sheep, bullocks, nml other outlandish con-
testants.

Tho Oneouia fair olVeis the great
nnd eiowiilug attraction of n public
drill mid exhibition nu the fair
grounds by the "Home Guard," n coin-pan- y

of piettv girl soldiers representing
tlio best society of the town. U'ho girls
wear blue uuifoiiii Jackets, trimmed with
white nud gold, jaunty legulatioii caps
nnd kilts leaching to tlie boot tops, and
they carry light guns with bayonets.
They have been under drill for six mouths
by un exHiilenced diill master
and they go through a gtont variety
of military evolutions and movements
with the pioclslou of vcteian soldiers. Tlie
girls have appealed several times iu pub-
lic for charitable objects, and have been re
lolvcdwlth Immense admiration and en-
thusiasm.

s1iihii Hull Xotes.
Ilrooklyn was defeated by 10 to 1 In

Worcester yesterday, nud New Haven beat
ClucinnatUiy 5 to I.

Host on took n run yesterday, and thev
are now fouitecn Hluts ahead of New Yoik
instead of two.

Baltimore continues to play great ball,
nnd St. IamiIs wus defeatist ligalu vester-ila-

At the l'enryn grounds u small stand
entirely sepmate Irom all other has been
put up for the scorers and icHirtcrs.

Tliero was no iranio between Hnrilsbun- -
nud Lebanon yesterday nt Penryn, mid
two games ure set down for There
was a thousand issiplo In the Lebanon
station waiting fur the train to go out nt
Unco o'clock esteidny, but rain stopped
ii.

LuKiiioii lins f2,&00 subscribed for n club
for next e.ir, nnd they nre bound to liavo
n gosl team. Tho eoplo tliero have the
fever badly.

"Wlilley" Gibson has gone to l'ott-tow-

Tho championship games f n yester-ilaywcr- e:

Philadelphia 7, Cleveland ;
Huston 5, Pittsburg 0; Indianapolis .'.
New York i; HalliinoieS, Ht. Louis ' (7
lnnliin's); l'oluuibus7, Louisville ;t,

Aiioluted i:iimliier.
It. P. II. htiuib, of Hallimore, Md., an

soldier, has been apis)lni,i
an exauiiuerln tlio dertnient of justice.

T. (li.AMii.i: ST1.W itr. M. D., p. U.K. IL.or.dinar) phjak-lu- to H. M., Ilia Qurvii, luHcot-lun- d
; Proicssor el Priivtleo of Phkle lu tlio

Cnlvir.lt of IMiulmrgh, write of llrlght'a
Itlvtiiscasfollovrs: " Catarrh or tlie Inie.llnis
nliaoociHloaallj ss'nr, kouietlmes prisluclng
uu evhauMIng itl.irrlnui." Warner' Kife Cure
uiiiiDlairhu-- by ttrst removing the cause.

Hove jouugMicH-ryo- may be,
Willi fulling teeth jou'ro grim uud ukt ;

And Iolng jnur mouth' purity,
Your features both dull and cold.

Then man or maid, warned ofjour fate.
H.k hUf IDONT, e'er IU lis) late.
ocpC-lodA-

Tlio ExelteuiMiit Not Over.
The ruh on the drugglsu ktlll continues anddully corcs of people call fora bottleof Kemp'a

IlaUam for the Throat and I.unts for the cure
of Coughs, Colds, UronchltU, AUlimu and Con
auinpllon. Kemp's RiUum, thentandard family
remedy, It sold ou a guarantee nnd never fulls
to give entire satlkfactlon. Price COo and JI.W
Trial lire free. uiiU-lmdi- (tj

'

lt!iftiM.
ftEMCIIOUH HEKVIC8H WILL tlK 1IKLD

JL following rhurelm onHunday, InOie morning at lOJB, in thervrenlncat 7:14. fttm-rta- y

school at lsM p. tn. When the hour la it

It In nrxs-lal- lr noted i
Ciivaca or Uoi-Cor- ntr of Prince and Or-nr-v

rnasaTTfinM MoconiAi. Cilfncit-Hou- thQueen street. Thnma Thoniioon, pator. Hun-rla- y

nrhoolalSa. in.
IlKroaneo-W- T. LoaK's-Marlo-ttv arentie,Itcv. Wro. K. I.lchlltcr, putnr. Hunday achool

at 2 p.m. Herrlct in the fiermnn tangoara at
b:ti fi. tn with aermon by Hv. C W. E. Hfeccl.

MT. BTtMHtx'a-tv.lle-go tliiKl.-Honn- on by
Hrv. J. II. DublM. I). I).ItdL.tl U..VIIBI.W .......h.umi A.vm. . um
tU v. K. L. I lug lies, pallor. Hiinday aelioot
attfa. m. Preaching In the morning by llov.
Janic Hhelly, of Houilenburg, and Iu the even-
ing by Dr. U. K. Hliaub. I'mlno service at 0:90
p. in.

Kirst IlKronMRn. tlov. J. M. Tlttel, I). lpan lor.
KVANOEMCAt-Flrn- t Clitirrh.- -. llev. P. K.

Ihr, pntor. (Jerinau In the morning. Sunday
kcliool at B a. tn.

Olivet Uaitist Ciiuitf.il tjit Vine near
Puke Mrcct, Itev. l. Krarne, iwslor.

Ht. I'afls ItKronME-D- Itcv, J.W.Memlnger,
nstor.
MoiiAVlAX.-rtnv- .J. Max Hark, T). P., naMor.

2 i. m.. Hunilay school. Holy comiutituoii In
tlio evening.

nitsnrTKinAM.-rtf- v. j. y. Mitcholi, V. D.
wstor. Hnrrninent In the morning.
Hr. PAl'ia Jl. K. Ciii'iicii llev. K.C. Yrrkiw,

pHtor. 8 a. m. Hunduy sctiool anil cla..:! p. m. prstue meeting.
New Ciil'nen. MerMcos nmlHundny sclinol

will be returned morning nt tlio
muni hour. In ling's building, No. 10 North
Queen utrret.

Uiiacc I.uritBA!.-ne- v. O.K. Honpt, pastor.
Bunday school at 2 p. iu. Church servicesmomltig nnd evening.

HT. Johns I.UTHKKAN-Il- ev. It. P. Alleman.I). P., imstor. Hunday srliool at Ht. Jotin's nt
1:H p. in., unit at Uotwald Memorial Mlulou at
2 p. in.

CM hist UTlif.nAN.-rtc- v. E. L lleeil, pnntor.
Wkstkhv M. K Ulll'ltrif. Itev. K. W. Itnrke,

paitor. I'lirlsttiiii endoaxor meeting at p.
in, llev. Weaver, of will nrcneli.

TniNirr l.VTllriiAN. Itov. U. L Kry, isistor
Hiuutay hchool nt 0 a. iu.

Kvanof I.ICAI. t'llt'HCH.-lte- v. It.D. Allirhflit,pntor. Hermon by Itev. II. J. Hmoyer, 1. E. or
the itlntrlct. Hunday kcIksiI nt2 p. in. Com
miinlon In the evening.

Kiilst SI. K. Uilt'iicil llov. s. M. Vernon, P.
I)., pastor. Clnss meotlng at U a.m. Hunilay
kcliiMil at 1:15 p. m.

IIOOD'rtHAIl.SAl'Altll.LA.

DoYou
Have that oxlremotlred feeling, languor, with
out spotlto or strength, linpjilnsl digestion,
and a general feeling of mtiery It It linpoislldo
doscrlboT Hood's Hnrsaparilla In n wondrml
modlcluo for creating an apiwtlte, promoting
digestion, nud toning up the whole lynteni, giv-
ing strength and activity In place of neaknesa
nnd debility. lie auro to got Hood's.

"I take Hood's Hurjaparllla every j ear as a
tonic, with most satlafactory results. J rccom-inon- d

Hood'a Hnraaparllln to nil wlio lmve that
mUcruble tlretl feeling." C. I'ahmklkk, 319
lirklgc street, Ilrooklyn, N. Y.

HOOD'S SAltS.VI'AltinLA
" My hcnllh waa not very good for some

mouths, 1 did not have much uppftltc. nor
sleep well. I also hinl fiiKiucutsluk headnclies-nn- d

I had no ambition to do nnythlng. I was
recommended to try Hood'a Harsapartlla. And
though I have not taken all of one bottle ns yet
I feel liken new tmii. I highly roeomi . nd
It to ult." Mils. W'.A. TcliNKn, V. Hanover,
Man.

MAKK3 TIIK WKAIC STROXO
' "iHi-- i rllli for mil-in- with

iwrfect results; It gnveine strength so that I
ran do nil my housework, nnd walk nil about
Hie nelglibornooa. o more (pilntno for me,
when Hood's Harsapnrllln la so good a medi-
cine. I recommend It everywhere." J.ccikda
C'AllTtn, rramtugham Centre, Mass.

JIOOD'S SAItSAPAltlLLA
Sold by nil itrnggiats. SI ; six for Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD ,t CO., bow ell, Mass.

1 DOHCS ONI! DOI.bAll (.1)

"Ti ENItYWOI.F,
"

FURNITURE STORE,
hna removed to 1.1(1 1'jist King atreet, having n
full Him of ruriilliireofevcry description nt lie
lowest prices. Also Undertaking iiromptly at-
tended to. Cull met examine our goods.

lt II. WOl.K. 1!W iat King HtreeU

Seai.ki) i,Tto"i';o47Ls vti,i, m: m
nt tlio oillra of the Hupervlslng

Architect, Treasury Department, Washington.
D. C, until 2 o'clock n. in. on the 17th Day of
Heptcmber, issti, for all tlie labor nnd materialsrcipilrcd foritho trench, excavation, concrete
foundations, mid Stone nud Ilrlck Work of the
United Htntos l'ostoltlco Uulldtng nt ljuicastei,
IVnusylvnnlH, In strict neconlnnee Willi thu
draw Ing and specification, copies of which may
be hud on application nt tills oltlce or the olllcu
of the superintendent.

liich bid must be nccompnnlcil bvn ccrllllcil
check for MOO.uo. J ah. j . WINDl'tlM.

Huisrlslug Arcliltcct.Al'orsT2l, lSSt).

c ITVOUDINANCi:

An Ordlimueo Apprniirlntliig the l'roccisls of
thu Hale of the old Mnrket House to New
.Market House Kund.

lie It ordained by the Select nnd Common
Councils of the City or ljincaMer, thnt live
hundred nnd twenty-seve- n (K.7) dollars, tlieamount received from the sale or tlie old mar-
ket buildings, be and the same Is hereby appro-
priated for the completion of tlie now market
house.

Ordained mid ennctcil Into a law at the City
of buncifitcr, Heptcmber 4, lssii

J.II.llAUMnAIlDKKU,
President of Common Council pro tein.

DAVIll Is Dh.n,
Clerk Common Council.

it. i:. I.ONO.
President .Select Council.

J. K. IlAllII,
Clerk select Council.

Approved HcptemlHTS, Kst.
uwul MOW. K.DUEm.KV, Mayor.

Biiw will in: nr.cr.ivED pouthk koi
icpalrs on Klsli Wnja In Columbia

Dam ns per siieclllciitlons iH'low :
Itibullillng the one tlsliway taken out by thelisjiind lllllug In tliu remaining gup with sound

hemlock thulicr 10 tn. siume, not more tlmn
live feel to centres and priqierly filling In Willi
stone up to line of present top timber, and
covering the whole with live Inch sound oak
plank, All timbers to be nistencd with 'Jl In.
3; Kipiaro Iron dumps, headed unit pointed. The
oak covering to be fastened with Kiln. ;t square
iron dumps, 'riieiingtenhoveinuloduui where
tilled In shall not bosluifiier than one Inch In
four; said ungle to Iw covered with ?; Inch
boiler plate A) Inches wide. Tlio plank form-
ing the miglo to bostnipiHsl w Ith Iron six Inches
wldoby In. thick, pluccd not moio than six
Inches niart. The Ice breaker at the fiend of
tbealx llshwuya to be strapped with Iron six
Inches wide by j In. thick, not less than three
feet long, placed mil more than six Inches ajwrt.
All the runway tnbo thoroughly cleaned out
and all diimnge to the Interior to be repaired.

The tire Ushways at thu Wrlghtsvlllu end of
the dam lobe Ironed similar to the above nml
thencccssury repair mude upon them.

All bids to be handed hi by tl o'clock p. in.,Monday, Heptemlwr . ISS'l.
'1 ho Commissioner rcsirve the right to reject

uuv or all bid.
H.C. lir.MUTH.

Kis-'- Pcnn'a Comm, of Fisheries.
d lit laist King HI., Lancaster, Pa.

T PEOPI.E'H CAHII HIOUE.

THE

rcoi) e s Cash Store

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

BARGAINS NOW OPENING.

One Case M'.W bTVl.t: PA I.I. Pill XIX,
Isuiglit under prltv mid will Iw otd ul U',c jht)urd ; I ft; u lar price, Sc.

Ou Case WIIITn HUVXKins at pirpair; regular price ll.Ui.

One Cns,( WUII'i: III.A.Ki:i.S nt (no wr
pulrj regular price, SI.'.).

One Case OHIZV Ill.AXKKTs at Jl.ui is rpilr, thebet tiitheilt) for the money.

One Hale SCAItl.trr Ttt'll.l. KI.A.NXCI.ut
'Jic j regular prhe ae.
One lxtPI.AIX SCAltl.irr KI.AXXK1.S nt
IV ; rigulur price k

OneCukeCAXTOX Kf.V.SM.I. a- - KV ; good
inoughiit l.V.

One Hale ItUsJsI v CUAsU u bi-- ; the wld
is.t and liet grxsls for the iiiouc ev r oircredIn the city.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

uiaraMydR LANCASTER, PA.

lPttftmltrr'.f
PMlLADM-r-Hta- , Haturttey, Sept. 7, 1SHV.

Store opcri all day.

Today closes the first week
of the September LimitM Sale.
It has been a success.

Like a good book or musical
composition, each wise business
scheme has a motive. The
move or this sale is to make
good business better. We are
asked is business dull ? Why,
bless you, no. August sales
were phenomenally large.
We've told you 'that .before.

To continue the outflow of
goods, Bargains have been
sought and brought, sometimes
from our own stocks, some-
times from others, but brought
they have been. And trade
has kept its course with a rush
and stocks have been cleared
out thoroughly.

A few days more will bring
forward other things, Follow
us daily.

Remember the Blankets.
Never such a Blanket story as
that we told you this week.

Remember the Linens. They
are now at the counters.

Remember the Parlor Suites
and the Bedroom Suites.
Money in them yet for you but
not for us.

Remember the Chenille
Heavy Curtains at half and
less.

Remember the Dress Goods
all over the store.

Remember that the Limited
Sale will soon be over. The
pleasures of memory will be-

long to such as remember this
Limited Sale NOW.

Rattan Furniture.
Near the season end for the

light, airy, graceful Reed and
Rattan goods. They say no
two houses in America handle
so many of these things as we.
Of course such a business
can't be done with gloves in
padded rooms. In the quick
handling there must be some
scratching and scraping and
soiling just enough to take
the merchandise bloom off. A
very little does that here, where
you are to be satisfied or have
the money back. All the hurt
pieces, no odds how insignifi-
cant the scar, have been hauled
out and marked half or two-thir- ds

or so. Like this :

fJ2 Oil rtnttan Chair, til 00
fll 00 Italian Chair, fT.V)
JlOimilattnnClinlr, S7 00

$ lf lluttan Chair, M 7.'.
tTCOltattau Chair, MOO
$7 00 Ilattau Chair, JIT",
SHOOitnttnu Chair, IOO

m Italian Kofu, 8liiu
fix 00 llattan Cabinet, JtlOU
to 00 Hatton Htnnil, MtM
S'.i SO lluttan Tabic, Hi CO

and so on. In most cases a
little varnish or stain will make
the things as good as new.

Some miscellaneous pieces of
light Furniture limp on the
same foot :

ft) SO Heut-woo- d Hocker,(0
(I m llent-- ikmI Chair, 1 1 (0
V,00 Wulmit Porch Itockar.StOO
M 03 Chinese Chair, I Oil
U 00 Porch Chulr (led), it P.1

Ilnsemcnt, Market street side.
Children's Coats.

Fair picking still among the
left over Coats (Fall weights)
for little and big girls. Less
than makers' prices.
Second floor. Chestnut street.
Hamburgs.

There is still a spattering of
the $3 Colored All-ove- r French
Plaid, embroidered stripes, at
50c, and the 2 to 5 inch Col-
ored Embroideries at 10c, from
25 and 50c.
Laces.

At about half price some
less, some a little more.

Ecru Torchon 5c.
1 land-croch- Irish 6c up.
Imitation Point Flouncings,

$3.50 ; Cream Chantilly Flounc-
ings. $3- -

Chestnut strict side, eat of .Main AW.
Note Paper.

"Wanamaker Linen." The
last jag of that big batch with
the little mill fault that you
hardly suspect. More than
half the price drops because of
it just the same. Regular rate
is 5 quires for 60c ; you get 5
quires for 25c. Costly slip for
the mill.
Near Juniper slrcel entrance.
School Afateriats.

Turn the school youngsters
loose in the Market and Juni-
per streets corner to-da-

There's a store full of helps
for them in that half .acre
boys or girls. Slates, Pencils,
Drawing Sets, Exercise Books,
Satchels, Bags (with or without
initials), and a hundred other
things that are handy or help-
ful at the desk.

Two items show the price-ste- p

: ( 1 ) Exercise Book, stiff
cover, good white paper, 48
leaves, 12c; (2) School Satch-
el, woven macrame thread,
square, with handle, 25c;
Jnnls--r anil Market treets.

Sporting Goods.

We have seven special Lawn
Tennis Rackets : German-town- ,

S4.50 ; Wissahickon,

$3.50; Belmont, $3.50 ; Ard- -

"' rl'H-W- "'

.j

7, 1889.

It'nuamalttK'.
more, $2-5- o 5 Fairmount, $34
Youths', $1.50, and Juvenile,
$U We hold either to be the
equal of any other Racket cost-

ing one-thir- d more. The other
makes are here nearly thirty
of them.

So are all the Tennis traps
and every sort of sporting
gear.

Archery outfits complete
Bows 10c to 4 a good one
for $1 ; Arrows 4 to 12c each ;

Targets 75c to $S.
Base Ball, Cricket and Cro-

quet sets, choicest makes and
moderate prices.

No better time to fit up the
Fishing Tackle kit than when
the season's lessons arc hot in
mind. Abbey & Imbrie's all.
Uaeinent, northeast of centre.

John Wanamaker.
gov gale.

TTIOIt IlKN- T-
JC A HICH 200 Ai-I-IR OltAIN ASD

WAIKY PAKM,
well located. Address, P. O. BOX 1S.

,i...,.JU,l'ldlctown, New Castle Co., Del.
mdw.ts,

J7OH HENT-T- HK COOPEH HOUHE.
Is one of the oldest utands In thecity. One block Irom Heading II. H. Adlotiuthe Central Murkct. from oiicrahouy. The liouso In large, heated by ateam,

stabling- - for 100 horses, one-hal- f square fromcentre of city. Large garden nnd stable-yar- d.

Possession Riven nt once.
Wit. J, COOPKR.

--

pUBLIC SALE.
On TumuAY, Hem-e- iirii 10, isiffl.

At the south west corner of Itockland nnd Greenstreets, consisting of Household and KitchenFurniture, such an chairs, tables, looking
glasses, bedsteads, bedding, cariiets, n fewstoves, two refrigerators, two silver mountedshowcases, one bar, one barroom looking glass,
one bagatelle table, wine nnd whisky barrels,
kegs. Jugs and bottles, and n grent many nrt l
cles too numerous to mention.

Halo to commence ut 10 o'clock n. in.
WILLIAM KEIIFITK

F. II. WfLHEI.M, Auctioneer. f.Mtd

XJUHLtO HALE OF A DRSIKAULE CITY
DWELLING UOUHM
On HATirntiAV. SEpTKunKn II. 18S0.

will be sold nt public sale, at the Fountain Inn,
Houth Queen slreet, In the city orLaneaster, all
that two-stor- y flrlck Dwellliipllonse.vvltli two-stor- y

Ilrlck Hack llullding und lot of ground,
sltunted on the south sldo of West Vino street.
No. U)L Coutntnlng In front ou West Vine
street '21 feet 6 Inches nnd In depth 1G2 feet, more
or less, to n ten feet wldo common nlley. The
riropcrty Is In good repair, has gas throughout

water nnd water closet In yard nnd
house, sewer connection nnd other Improve-
ments. The lot contains a Mirioty of choice
fruit trees.

Halo at 7:30 p. m., when conditions will be
made known by

MHH.n.P.HPUimiKR,
Agent for the heirs of Cecelia Pcarsol, deed.

H. F. ItowK, AncU ninisT.ll.Ud

ptLOHINO OL'THALE.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CIHIIHTIAN KTKEUT.

(HolvvwiiOriinuo nud Chestnut Streets.)

Consisting of Jumi-Bea- t Carriages, two Four-Po- st

Jenny Llnds, two McOall Wngous, Hecond-Han- d

Trotting lluggv, and several light Plat-
form Watons that will carry from 1,000 to :t,(W)
pounds.

Also a few Fine Sleighs. Call liirly for Bar-
gains. ntig.tO-tf- d

HALE OF VALUABLE .MILLPUI1LIO
OK Tuesday, SF.iTEJinEn 21, 1880,

Thn undersigned, executrix of the will of Joel
L. Llghtner. Into of East fimpeter township,
deceased, will sell nt public sale, on the prem-
ises, the following described Ileal Estate, z ;

All that Valuuble MILL PHOPEKTY, g

12 Acics. more or less, situate In Purn-disoa-

I.caeo'k tovrnshlp', adjoining lauds of
Michael Kauflmnn, Joseph F. Winner nnd
others, with n Merchant and (Irlst Mill, u
Duelllug House, iiHtnblo und other necessary
bulldlniTH thereon erected. Tho mill house Is
frame, three-stori- hlj;li. It contains four run
of burrs, complete machinery. In perfect order.
and Is driven by a first-clas- s vvuter power. It Is
located In n neighborhood of unsurpassed
fertility, convenient to the Pennsylvania rail-
road, the Philadelphia A Lancaster turnpike
nnd the village of Paradise, and Is In every vvny
adapted for making Hour and chopping nu an
extensive scale.

Tho lurching House Is n largo TwoStory
Htone Iliilldlng, which wus the mansion house
of the Winner family when they owned the
mill and is largo enough for two families The
location of this property, Its good condition,
nnd the abundant water power, make It the
most valuable In the mnrket, and purchasers
should not fall to examine It,

Persons wishing to vlovv the premises and
Information on the subject will please

cull on Amos J Eshlcmun, residing near Len-mn- n

Place, or Dr. Ueorgo J. Hoover, or the un-
dersigned, residing near Paradise.

The sale will commence, at 1 o'clock In the
nftcrnoon, when duo attendance will be given
und terms of sale made known bv

M. JULIETTE LkllITX!:it.
Executrix of the will of Joel L. Llghtner, dee'd.

J. M. Kli.no, Aoct.

CUItE A HOME FOB. YOUlt TAMILY.SK

Secure a Home for Your Family,

FOIt SALT.

OX TIIK MOST IJHKItAL THItMH.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feetdeep, on Ijineaster avenue, between Wnl-n-

nud Ix'iuon streets.
Two-stnr- v brick dwelling houses with man-

sard roof, (torches Iu front, lots 11) As' I deep, ou
North Plue, between Chestnut and Walnut
sticelK.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yards, Iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on West
walnut, between .Mary nnd Plnesereets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots in feet
deep, ou est e men street, KHivvcu Charlotte
and .Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dvrelllnghout.es, lots 1,7) foot
deep, with all the modern liniroveincuts, front
ant, on West Chestnut Rlrctt, between Pino

und Ncvln streets.
Also houses on Dist Walnut, North Lime,

North Mary, iK'tvveen Walnut and and
Isiuon, hiHieen Mary and Plue strivts.

All the above houses are in good order, newly
paiH'risl, gus tlxturcs In all the riKims, water In
the kttclieii.aud the cellars viiirniutcil lube dry.

Cull und sis) for jourself, uo trouble to show

JACo!?cu& lectors.
npr.M-1- ) d.M.W.H. 3J) North Jlarj Street.

Tri)LIO HALE.

ON THUIIHDAY, HEITEMUKH 1", Ivsy,
Will be sold at public sale on the premises. In
the village of (Jiuirryv llle, Ijmcustcr countv,
I'll., the follow Ing valuable Ileal Estate, to wit:

No. LCtsilnud l.unilsT Ynnl, coiituiuliig'JJi
ncrcs, inure or less, with 300 reet of coal siding,
Including trestle work, nearly new, with ca-
pacity of nearly l,a Ions of coal ; 'AX1 fesu lutn-b-

siding, tvvo-stnr- Fnune Wnrehouse, fb by 21
feet, wltlm tlvi-hor- se srucr engine und eleva-
tor for hoisting grain and feed, lumber slusl HO
feel long, llins; sets of scales In good rejialr,sbibllng for two horses, wagon slusl, mid nil
necessary Improvements on tlie prorty. This(ssiland lumber urd Is the ls'st stand uiiduUn1lieuit conveniently armueed on Hie Hue of
Uincaxtcr A ijnarryvllle railroad.

No.'.', A lrfit ofUrouiid coiitaliilngtlireeiiar-ler- s
uf an acre, more or less on wlilcliaru

erected a niislern TwiKSiory IIIIICK DWELL
INO MOl'hi:, with all bilest conveniences,
smli us gus, steam hnut, wltli tlMuns, hath
room, hot and cold water, stationary wash
stands, .Ve. 'lhe Inside of the eutlro house Is
ttnlslitsl In bard wood. A modern, stable, with
be stalls, lodrunts, pumps and nil the lutcst
iinirov'emeiils, carriage house, large chicken
bouse. Tlie lot isintalus Fruit Trees und Ines
nftho best and finest varieties, all In good Isiir-lu- g

condition. This Is ihe finest, most modern,
les arranged. Ivt built und most desirable
dwelling In Hie southern jvart of Lancaster
county, without nu exception.

AUo, at the same time and place, will be sold
thcmiiiiMiiigpirsouul property:

Finishing boards, German killing, eatings..,iiiiLtM,, siiti,, iiviuii. ji.i.is, suuiiers,uiiuas.iiiuiiiuiiigs, tioorsaiHi sasn, iircli ihsIs,
dressed, t. IW, o- -l plunks. Males, safe, ottlco
furniture, feett carls, bag wagons, slate boards,
and odd lots of lumber of nil detcrintlrms. etc.
Good burgalus for runners und otliers Iu ueed of
repair lumber.

Sulo to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when
terms and conditions will be made known by

W. II. IIOLAM),
Asslgiu-eo- P. liolleniujer,

Jam. Collins, Auctioneer.

-.
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1ARUY HiEACKINGS, AH FOLLOWS!
AsbeVt'liVSI,

Packlni?IIem'rV PilPibestos anil lloard. AsbestosHbcathlIng. Gum Packing. Gum It hSruSlS!uaugci
OCSUIN.
BEST' street. m2-tf- d

SiiliHe1; 1rH,,KC0.M'N0 "EAT FOft
tm "w5?IS!taII,r ?&, one V?a
JOHN U0whS0Jinn'.,"U' R '"II on
loh . r.'Vil'L0"1" Jou n sutWactorr

'(W uu-ii- a

ET!i!S5,2f.'.""I P" J'ah3. uaiw'" '"'uw, go io JOHNT, 333 hast Fulton itrccL ircitrri

TAMTI.9JJUA.K. ATTENTION PAID TO

A OF.NCY FOIl CALLAHAN A CO'H CEx. ment Inlnbn thn m. Vn
Rfn,J;rtn1,n?e" ' " "th "a antltFSfred
iS?.i?.nl.,s nrerliir In mnklngsteam iitsnginnn nnd hand nolo VU ---'
hrht . .P?' Pound at JOHN1

uua. uuuu nireeu ms-tf-d

TOK THE UrJiT liriT aiij i..its...n. ...
FV,.tuullt,r,eerLkC,' g JOU!J a". d

J7IOII

Tinii
.PULLEYS.
v'R'.tr0 ?,ml?

HHAbTING,
1!oS!V Conpllngs, otctlTo

m2-tf- d

TT"("i'. L1?JI'ER, TUJE "RUSHES, HTIL1.80N

imS-p"'''- . P.11 t'an"' etc-- ' B to JOHNFulton street , mlUfd
T7IHIE UHICK8. FHIE CLAY, AT IMWS flgure.1, go to JOHN 1JEHT, 8S1 East Fultonstreet. m2-tf- d

T OHPHA'IT A CADY ASBESTOS DISCjtj s viuves.iirassuioDe Valves,lirawt Gnu.; nlvca, Iron Body Globe Valves,Lever Bafety Vnkes Pop Bafety Valvca, AirValves, Hadlator Valves, Pratt's Hwlnglur
(illec:lc. nlves, Brass Cheek Vulves, Foot Valves.Anglo Valves, call at JOHN BEfciTH, 3.1J Eanr ulton street. ',..
MTHITB COTTON WASTE, COPPED 11 Y
TV the pound, 10c; In lots of 10 pounds orover, Oc. All cissls delivered to any iiart of lhecity Free. Call on JOHN BEST, No. 3X1 Ast

b niton street. )ii2-tf- d

IF IN WANT OF BItARS Oil IKON HTOP
Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet mid Bib

l.'ocks, r Cocks, Hvvtng Joints, call und get
them, or send your order by man, io JOHNBE41' !ltl East Fulton street. mi!- - tfd

ITtOlt HOLTS. LAO HCRKWH, SET SCnEWH,
and HcTngon Nuts, these goods In

stock, ut JOHN HKST'H, ailEimt Fulton slreet.
in2-tf- d

PUMlH, BOILE1W, MINING,
Htenm Pumps, of nny caiuclty, nt

JOHN BEHT8,;U1 East Fulton street. mi-ff-d

TJADIATOItS, OF ANY MAKE OH DB--
XV sign, can be furnished ntrcnsonnblo figures.
by JOHN BE3T.3,tl East Fulton strecl. iii2-lf- d

INJECTORS, HUE LITTLE GIANT,
and Electors, Ebermun

Holler Feeder, Pcnberthy Insiwctor, American
Injectors, all In stock, at JOHN IIIXT'H, tea
East Fulton street, m2-tf- d

if Ciff FEEr OF PIPE. FIIOMtJ9JJJ Inch to 0 Inch dlumctcr.ltor
salonl a lowflguro, nnd the only house In thecity with n plisj cutting machine, cutting up to
bllnch diameter, ut JOHN UEHT'M, 33J East Ful
ton street, ni'Mtd

alANKH IOH WATEIt, OILS, ACID OU OAH,
shape or rapacity, nt fair prices, go

to JOHN BEST, .CU East Fulton strceL ln2lfd
ItOPi;riTY OWNEHS nESIllING A FIHHI.Class Tin Hoof, which can be dependedupon to last for mnny j ears, nnd nt the tametime protect themselves against the urn or In-

ferior material, can obtain full particulars by
writlng us for n copy of our now book, entitled

"A TIN ROOF."
This book shows how to select, lay and iwluta tin roof, nnd will be fitinMicd free ofn-ost- .

MERCHANT &. CO.,
Philadelphia, New York, Chicago, London.

uug27-Stdei- st

FECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.Surine the Bharn-Shootln- if Contents nt ll.n
National Guard ut Ml. Grrlna Hllle Itange,
from MONDAY. HEPTEMHEIt s. until mat!
UHDAY. SEPl'EMBEIt 7, trulns on the new ex-
tension of the Narrow Gauge i;nllwnv,hetvvccu
Mt. Gretna nnd the IliQe ltangc, will be run ns
per following schedule:

LEAVE
Ml. Oretivi. 10.10 12.00 J.ftj 2Xi 3.43 4 .7)
Lake Conew ago 10.11 12.03 I.IH 2.' 3.4S 4.M
Hllle Hange 10.CO 12.10 1.13 2.43 3.ii blU

LEAVE'
IHflc ltnnge. 11.00 12.3) 1.2T. 2..V. 4.0". fi.10
Ijike Conevvago 11.07 12.27 1.S2 3.02 4 12 0.17
Mt. Gretna 11.10 12.30 1.3J 3.0o 4.15 6.20

These trains muko connections nt Mt, Greinn
with all trains ou the Corn wall A Ubanon Hall-roa- d

for points on the Philadelphia 4-- Itcmllng
and Pciiuivlvanla Hallrouds

H. A.GHOSS, Gcn'lPns'gcrAgt.
NED IltlSH, Ocn'l Kupt.

EVAN'S FLOUH.

Compcjent Medical Exjiorts hne decided
thnt tho'ately dlscovcied "Elixir" Is no good,
but the huudrids of families who have been
using

LEVAN'S FLOUR
For the last twenty je.irs hao uiiniilmously

ileelar.sl that it Is nil that Is claimed for it --

viz:

THE BEST.
(MAXUFACTritED OUT OF ALL OLD

WIHiAT.)

SXnvlcttltuvrtl.

"ir D. .SPHF.CIIEH.SON A CO.

DON T 111 Y

HARNESS
t utiljougitot II PltlCESnndf-e- Ol'lt

STOCK.

THE HEVEUSIUl.r.

Steel Wire Door Mat
Is the BEST und MOT DUItABI.E.

LAWN TENNIS GOODS.
SPECIAL HATR- - TO CI.UHS.

W. D, SPRECHER, SON & CO,,

31 E.KiD St., Lancaster, Pa.
d
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